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THK 8TMU THU FR
9rpr n lOtcltin In th onro, mm- -

iqnerciinr m .. mm i rtvon, inmn
With Arhtnrt 7tk un A rait ntiirmiilfr. In ii
Vldnart Inilr dreistoke, lfe nf Tarinn.
Tor ransom. Meroer follow Tarrnn In
5W r. where .hrnn, laden Kith the
1wla ti .mtht. ! t.lnnnil In nti Pfl (!
niwikfi nntl Utn Mm lri n U b anting
umln thr npf-mn-n he Imrt been jenr be
forr. lrritr trult lb JfwrU, Ttirmn.
while rnrriilnt? for ttnifr, htm lili wife,
n roptlte of rk, nml ilnn to rupture
Her. not knnnlnir ah U hU wife. ThrUI.
An atw, rarrlf) her off before Tnrmn run
renrh her. Trntlnl I nlinrkeu by ii lion.
jnd fjiily (.reiMofc riiite. .hf, mwlt
Mertwr. dim kill ek. nn,l. llitnklnc
Jilm n frleml, hurries forward (n ton
jEMtuUfe Mm.

CIIAITER XIH
Out nf the Frying Pan

rpHOCGH her clothes were torn and
- her hair illsliei cled, Albert Werper
rfeallzed that he necr before had lool-e- d

upon such a vision of loellness ns

that which Lady Grestoko piescntcd
In the relief nnd Joj which slio felt ,

, In comlnB so unexpectedly upon u h
friend and letcuer when hope lnd
seemed so far away.

If the Relghn had entertained an
doubts 'as to the woman's Knowhdce
of his part In tho perfidious nttacK
upon her home nnd hoi self It w is
quickly dissipated by the ,enuliu
filendllness of her creetlnp She told
him quickly of all that had befallen in

her since ho
,,,,,,, flom nil

,hnmp .ii.pns llll' 110.1111
" - - ,.,,,,.

of her husband her ejes weio
the tears which she. could not lepres

"I am shocked ' snld Werpei In

sjmpatln. 'but I urn

not surprised. Tliat dcMl theie anil
he pointed toward the body of Aihtiiot

ek "has terrorized tho cntlro coun-

try. Tour Wazlrl are either extennl
nated or hao been drlien out of their
country, far to the south Tho men

of Achmet Zek occupy tho plain about
your former home theie Is nelthei
sanctuary nor escape In that dlrec
tlon. Our onl hope lies in tiaiollnff

, northward as iapldl as wo nm of

comlns to the camp of the iildeis be-

fore the knowledce of Achmet Zel 's
death reaches those who weie left
there, and of obtaining through some
ruse, an escort towaid the north

"I think tint the thing can bo ic
compllshed foi I was a guest of the
raiders before I knew the nature of

the man, and those at the cimp me

not aware that I turned ngninst him
when 1 discoiered his lllaln

'Come' Wo will make all possible

haste to icach the cimp before those
who accompanied Achmet .ek upon

his last raid lnie found his both mil
lairled the news nf his death to the

cuttluoats who remained behind It Is

our onlv hope, l.ads C.rej stoke nnd

jou must 1 our entire faith In

me If I am to succeed.
"Walt for me here n moment while

1 take from the Arab's bod tho wit
let that he stole from me' and AS or

per stepped to tho dead linn's skb nnd
kneeling sought with qukk nngtr"
the pouch of jewels

To his consternation theie was no

sign of them In the Raiments "f

Achmet .ell Hiding he walked back

nlong the nail sell chine for omo

tiace of the missing pouch oi Its con

tents but ho found nothing een
though he seanhed i ircfulls the m

iinlt of his dead hoi so and foi i

few paces into the jilngle on eilhu
side I'U7zled dlsippoiuted anil an

grv he at last returned to the gh

The wallet Is gone" h" epliui.l
ilspU "and I duo not dellj loni.oi

in search of it A must re uh th"

camp before th lttuinlng raidus
Unsuspicious of tho man s ti ue ch n

niter lane Clailon saw nothing po- -

cullai In his plans, or in his H clous
of cioss

she
j.urptnn

about, Albeit Greetings "

Werper toward 'erecting replied
which npU,lr

Afili H

sr .. li.n tn tlin if . 1
..,.. Or I lit

.neconu u -

aim ai m. j ..- -. .

edge, of ilcarlng befoio
gates of the walled i lllago. Wtrper
cautioned iho girl to accede, to what
... .... l. mlrrlit Lt,r'n.Bt 1 ...Ills '

l,U 1,1. '. " .-.

versation with tho raiders.

"I shall t 11 them " ho said ' that
I appiehended jou after jou
from tho I took ou to
Achmet Zek and that, as ho was

In a stubborn lnttlo. with tho
Wuzlri lie. directed me to return to
,amp with jou to obtain heie a
11, lent guard Ude. north with
vou as i.aplillv as possible, and dis- -

j.uso uf iu nl the most mivnnia- -

peons terms a ceitnln slaie-brok-

avhose nmio he gave mo"
Again the girl do., .v., I

apparuit frankness of the fklglan
rine u. si.ci.in, anuiu. uf
required desperate h milling, and al
though she Inwatdli at tho
thought of again the v II

nnd hideous village of the i ildcis she
no better couisn that which

her companion had suggest. .1

Calling to those) who tpudul
Weiper giasplng lum Clav

ton bj the arm. walked boldlj- - aiross
tho Those who opoiud
gates to lilm their sut prise

to show in their expressions
hat thn and htintid lieu

tenant should thus lettunlng fi.n
lessly of his own edition seemed to
disarm them quite offenually n

his, manner towaid fJidj Orejstoke
had deceived her.

Tho ut tho gate leturnfd
Werper's salutations nnd lowed with
astonishment the pilsouer whom In

had brought Into tho Milage with him
Immcdlatelj the sought the

Aiab who been left In chaigo of
the tamp during Zek's
tence, and again his boldness disarm

suspicion nnd won the
ot his false of his re
turn. Tim fact that hud brought
back with him the woman prisoner
avlio hail escaped added stiengtli to
his claims, anil Mohammed L'ejd soon
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TARZAN and the JEWELS OF OPAR

..:..,..,,,,ii,

EVENING

want, and It le.asi nnd uiwnen "",,,' i it In race nun
jewels wl.lih as they ?"?. i1!'",.', ','."7 ' Tina v started

tllcro ,, lcn,on that wowerenhead them e dellclouMi puth. Icu, UcUea 0)lt ,uth r rl gn .
mi . , . .

d , ot ,, . , Blly couIdn-
-

PtBKy ,0

whlto contents tho Av 20ST. ST"I i,B.if,,iltllllUI ,
IN IHIUll

s
ill"seempd .,nr,l and sMIko rolled Hill , i

.n1,f k SIWmiM 7 ' b inatblo T" . ,1 "orff". ""
'

. .
- IAmIiIi WW Wllllfml white, lather, unlike .,. ,., i,nnt.i lnuchter.

.71ar."I1kk AW fl wVa'i

.

tilinptf innrl.n.
turedls with the ery man

ulfilrt .. Ittin.tt i nmtllltir
tlon discovered him nlollo 111

the Junelo a hour befoie,
.lane t'lnj ton wis ncnln confined to

prison hut she former!
hut ns rcullul tint this

was but a part of tho deception which
she mill 1'iecotilt upon

cridiilous i ildtrs It was with
lullo a illffricnt tint nho

lln rlitored the l!lth
f i that which she prill--nisl- j

ixpcilriiiiil hopo was
far nwn

Ohio mote "he bound n
trios placed 1 efuro
prison biforo erper left Iki

woiilH ihttr Into
rheii lift, undo his win back
o tho Mohnmmed llijil Ho

been long It would
no jioiiiie raineis woo n m maim

with V.hmot would retu.n
with thoniuidiredbeKh of their chief.
.I...I more thought upon the.,
lliui iltl.Ullllllll.c:-- ill-- l 1,1 111

"OUI"
Klin if got awas fioni the i mil.....sifcti liefore illumed

""' "ton of his cullt of whit
would hi- - iithei

Him to protiact fur n few his
mental tmtuio and his life' 'I hesp

t Iders familiar with iwi lutli
lupith would cut lone

frp 1P (uci 10p0 to uicli tho mist
.. . ii..

tliesp lights ouch
hi cntprptl w hot ..

sf nniui... master Aclimet wa?
,voU ia him"
agitWj

"Nov pi was safer fiom sins
dangers of mortalltj " returned

the Belgian

'It Is well" said Mohammed Bojel,
blowing a , ttle puff blue sinobn
straight befoie hltn

Again thero was silenee for toiernl
mlnute-- s

'And dead'' asked
4mlnr4 to lend to tho

truth attempt briho Mohanimcl
J mi" " "'Aiab's eies nun owed

leaned his ease liorlng
straight into tho ees tho Belgian

.., Wn ,,,,
S111C0 ,eturnei uneXpe, tel

explanation his fonnoi t",''tls"I' Molnmmed IJ.jel legged
raider so graspi d upon a rU(. slnoklng '1 Aiab look-avlt- h

seeming hope foralaciity p 1b t irilt 1)ts

afetJ whlcli proffneil and
out with O brother

tbp hostile camp in Werper
she o litoh be. 11 n piis

R nhI spnio fii(hp)
TltlPr Tha tn tat-- lm

..
ei"s:itniion r
the tho tho

K.I.

escapeil
camp

to

to

wis b tin

reanze'u

tiombled

saw- - than

aloud
tho gates

clearing the
peimltttd

clrarlj
discridlted

as

sentries

Belgian

Aclimet al

acccptame
explanation

she

when

her

wonileilng

nine

passed

Ugt

the

Idititli In his heart I haio been
Aihmet manj jinrs own

imotlui lum so well I

lln pr forcU P much V OUld

trust a mm who had once
hctrnicd

"I hnio thoiiBht much, ns 1 Kild, nnd
tho result of my thinking Ins nssureil
.a It lli '! In ,ln 1,1 lnl...I..II linn ,1',' "

to camp, l.o
ilthei- - n h.aiei in in or n hlKRer fool

than I halo Imagined Ami If tins
iMdenco Is nnt Milll- -

olent. T bnio onlv iust now leceliod
from ur oun lliis iion moip
llrnntory witness -- fur did oti not
that Achmet Xel was nelcr more sifo
fioni tho ."Ins iIiiikcm of mor
tntit

Achmet J'ek Is deiil- - ou not
iIphj- - it. I

mistress so do not foil- - it wall
h1Ks slnll disturb oit Till why

jinxo tome hick lie c loll

'I "" oiil 'v- - .mil n u
inns tliln llnnul mllo lured the.,,,., , ....

i iiiiuus i uu as Howl
crlnnod know Inch the faco of
tho lielclan

Woipcr wis both elided lnd ills- -

bed by ah's attitude

,at Jim Wei jou no not, moy will in norm an most iau- - ""-- "a" " """"'" ii, ,,,,. rod Ills h

0ssess tho of Ach- - le-- s inpldlti though "
f (Mr- - Spot

,ck ,,,, mp thought of " they wet ono and j,,, hind feet the man hel "'"" "

in aor .siner . - W ll",,, ,, ,Ueh. tnl ;,- -'
WIS I" rtltu .iiv-ji- . ..ut.....v llitlr Vnni- - 0I inQ UK ICIUnnd the of MHi itn iar.p,n C reus,,.... ,,, AW1 II m VKl- - I. w. .rour. "?

Whltp. nil was ,i lth1:11''' Er' I1BI IVBIBBbVB

r.tn.t frnlprnMnf?
honi he

lilln
he ...

the had oc-

cupied,

wore plains
tho

Ftnsitlon
ic lie and In-

tel lor om lnd
ho

was and
the dooi of

but he
wiispptect of ni nr.

ho and
tent of

mil how

iiii
Zek

tho l,o

llliuill
,n"

be
am with

""
this ndinutjcn

Iis
haul
mil him

tin tin
his millil lltn Irnr

.1

nu my .ell.
IlP W)U ho

be
and

of

if be. were the
up

und to

The- - Hud he
forwanl,

of
1Hve thlnltlns .Vr.

sat
for the and he

the p(, lhe lnlo
he pres Ucp

turning set he said

had ,.or
n fltufr

""

rCl

that

and

urn

entiling

bo

had

ed

he

ek foi his
km as

IIIH leSS

ho
him

..tiAi.i iinmn hntn intAi
,,u ,01.

of mj

con
sij

nnd

iioed
was not his or nis

th nil
mo,,, me

niiioiiod
toi

olnmmod
into

tin tho Ai ho

pel uuo flag
for thatNlIl

mt all his

,r

ntllil

out

As

out

Iipi

nevei

m

liorllv .ifleiwarii -- he wu- - lifleil to tin
liv

eoini 1 1 in will ulin ii ho iuppteil
the death of Ins lupf lifted a ion
sideiablo luiulen of tppi ihen-101- 1 fioni
the shoulders of i limet ek s nssas- -

sin ut his demand fm 1 share of tin
lewils bodid 111 foi Weipir when Mo
hammed Hovil should hae Uainod
tint tho precious stones weio no long--

., in tho Belgians possession
To acknowledco that ho lad lost

the Jewels mlcht bo to mouo the
wiatl. or suspicion of tho Aiab to such
an extent us would Jcopaidie bis
now found i hanc. s of iscapo Ills
ono hopo seemed, then to lie in fos
toilng Mulnnini' il Hejd'd boliof thnt
the. jiwcls weio -- till In his possesion.
nnd dppend upon tin aciklents of tho
future to open an nunuo of escape

L.OII1II ue eonirivo io lent wixn ino
,rnh upon the march north, ho might
lis. I ..vi,...n.illa a.a,i.. A

' In jilont to
this nienac. to Ills life nnd llhortj
lt , ,vnrth uUw and, furthoi
them sppino.1 no other w.aj out of his
dllllitiltv.

"Y.'S, ho said AihllU't ek Is elend
Ho fell In battlo with a compinj of
Aujssinlan envnlrv that luld 1110 1 e

Dm ing tho lighting I esinped
but I doubt if nnj of Achmet Zek s

men live nud tho gold that tlui
isniiBht U In tho possession of the
AbjHSlnians Hon now thej me
doubtless mnrelilug on this tamp foi

' " W y f' P"-l- i
Arhmrt .eU un.I followers foi a
.aid upon an Ab,ss,,n villigo Theio
nie mam ,f them and if wo do 1101

make liuvti to esinpo we shall nil suf-
fer tlio same futo ns Achmet Zek "

Molianime.1 Itevil listened in iilonco
How inui h of iho unbelievers siory
he might safe I j believe be did not

mailing tor ihr. north, ho w is nut In
clliud to e ross iiiostlnn the llolgi.ui
ton mlnutelj

l to tho ramp of the man whom jou IMW, but as it ufronhsl him un
und w bought ou wltn CUs0 for deserting the illaue nud

with

w
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OH MABEL, AINT THE

JEW6 FROM THE. PEACE I

TABLE 3RAT? I SEE n
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'And If I rido north with ou,M ho Jn

asked, "tinir tho jewels nnd nan wiu

r4inum ol mo huhihii miuu iv iii.... tih
vci," replied wet per.

Good' n.i!d Mohnmmed Hcjd. "I

co now to Klo Hie omcr ior ino
Ku',1 mii niciu mi !lm inni- -
iniiiniiih vi vuini' v u ij v.. "-

irow," nnd ho rose to le.ue the tent,
Werper ... a ileliuninR imn.l upon

.

"Walt," he mid "I-c- t us uetermine
how mans slnll uccoinpiny us It Is

not well tint wo ho burdened bj tho
'women and children, for then, Indeed
wo mlcht bo oiertaken by the Aojs
"Inlaiis It would bo fai better to
Kclect a small cuaid of xom- - braiest
men. ml leaio woid behind tint wo

arc lining wist. Then when tho Abs
slnlans lomo thej will he put upon
the winng trait should they halo It In

their hearts to pursuo us and If they

rs2V VW.

XTZZ--V

So mZffi
S $jflf VS

In

IHIIX- - HID IIrir Aa i

111

per,

are
ilt

Kii

i'
urn

I

II

ih

as
on

c

in

- link of a lior-- e ami mrrounileil for
rali- -

Tlie s( pent is less wisp tliin thou
W pei said Mohnmmed lipid with
1 smile ' It sh ill bo done as v ou s iv
Twenti men shall aicompanv us nnd 1.1.

slnll ride- - aiest when tlnv leave
the village

fiood' ...oil the Belglin and so
it was ananged

t:.u1 J , "" "L1 inoriiiiif, Jane ilij
ton. after an almost slciploss night
was aroused bj tho sound of jolccs
outside her prison and n moment liter oi
M Precoult and two Aiabs cnteied
The lattti unbound hoi aiiMe-- . and
Hftej hci to lur fttt Then her wiists
wclc, loosened she was ghen i hand in

fui of ,in hrP1,t nml P,i mlt ,nto ,he
fdllt jiht of diwn is

She looked at Tieioult
nnel at a ninmint that the Amh.' ni.
toltlon as anraatrt ,,i another di- -

lection the mm leaned toward hei and
whispered that all was working out as
11, had Plmned Thus assured, the

oung woman felt a lenew ii of the w

night of hope which tho long and mis
crablo bondage had nlmost CMiungeel

Shortly after she was lifted to tho
hnk of a horo, nnd surrounded bv
Arabs, was cscoited through tho gate- -

u av of tho Ulage and off Into tho
jungle toward tlio west Half un nour
later tho nirtv tinned north nnel
no.tl.cly was their ell. for tho
uaiuiip oi up mticn

M rrecoult ,poko ,, hw ul M "
, am, sh(, unmistoo,, that ', ' ,r, . V'

1111 tho semblance of he, , aptoi ,
'

i.itiier limit pintictor, and so sho sus.
pe.tel nothing, though slio s nv tho
frlendlj lclatiops which si eiued to
oj.Ut between the Ihiiopem nnd the
Arib le ulei nf tho bind

If Wei per sin ceided in keeping
himsiif fiom with the
voung worn in, 110 railed slgntillj to '

expel he, fiom his thoughts A bun
ell id times .1 ll ,j lie found his ejCb

v Talk.talk '

DO VJE OR ViE
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Kirmmmmmmmmu1 iwagpriftiS

LEDQEK FIIIDAY;

llftM'
j&ml liUwt

questionlngh

";"'

convorsitlon

Talk

..rm

AMV WORK
--Tii. rctzf "?
IMIJ IV.C

U0iT SP3UT,Ml6Ter
' '.IJiTHrDf, FOi vaii T

Think f&uG'fi A vjHale'.I
vifc WE(?E dUST ReAOWfi

wnnderlng In her direction and feast-- 1

ing themselves upon licr charms of1
fnco anil figure. Kach hour his Infatu--

ntlon for her grew, until his desire to
possess her Rained almost the propor-

tions of madness.

rcaimg.

woman

ect.on

DO

miriftom on bvuhip
miploumcnt. Ah ' ',""0"!,r;f"" a

If either tho girl or Mohammed
Hesil could hao cucssed vlmt passed

th0 mind of tho man whom each
thousht a friend nnd nliy. tne npp.u- -

nnrmonv vt ino uinn wr'
would iimobccii ruuciy uiwurucu.

"Werper had not nucccedeil In
i lit. n frvi- AI"""is " '' "

Ucjil, nnd fo ho te oiled many
,
plan,

. .

for the of tho Arab i ma
would halo Bicatly slmpllileft

permitted to share tho
othu s nlchtl) shelter,

(TO Hi: CONTIM HU)

THE DAILY NOVELETTE

AN AVIATOR'S ROM NCE
flj Carol Cay

.,. ,,. 0 brown cottnge lnd four oc- -

J. cupan,s Flm nn,i romely matron
wifotu the neighbors rslled Mother

fch".'.. "l K i'frc'ow ami

lean nftlio tanned arms and shj.iril'lteilfiIIpi hair' Oh. es It was waxy nnd
crlnkli and goldon as the heart of a
iKto",5.dhB.Sfrr&1,a0B 1,el.

Hut Kpyior taught In a joung HtllM
school and hopelessly wcJUcil lo
her nrofesslon

lllsppth was slim nnd nlnajs dad
blact, In memory of a. loier, wnr-kllle-

Willi tender giav nes, oer-Honin- g

ilwtiR with loin and kindli-
ness, wide Mulling red lilm-- , poor girl
she bad taught ihosp lips to nulle
again, with stenih, patient resolution,
and a coronet of glossj chestnut braids

And .lean' .Ti.m. her starry cjos for-ei-

aglow, was tho brightest ray of
Momer m s inio .No ono couiii
resist the sweet tnacnetlR n of hpi- - ha7fl
pips or the pel fumed wilme-- v of those

. ... , ...
ner xrieniuj loice

Kach bundai pe as Jlstlier departed
after her week-en- d 1 Islt. stiff andlla.nlln.l 1.1. n f. . , . tlA T... .. . t .1....si.vu, niiiiii mil iiii-- r, Jf VII 1UUIU
ga?o at her with wlitfulness and wills- -

"Ob, jou are so fortunate, Ussie "
And Ksthtr smllinif. would sai. Von

out a child sister 1 hat tan the
hold for jou' '

know en sn" iJii'e'mlll Uiwill dow.fvenniro. svvoop iipon me
from from tho Wrt

still tmlllng would proceed
ii. jvrui 11.: i

11 was on Mondav lean would
never forget that epoih-niikln- g date'

was stormj and llsther had eon- -
mdid not to set forth until uesd.n

vv mow w was ill of lumbago,
with not a soul to care for her

taWronAA '"''a1,
AVIdow W mv- - vierldlng cown

II m her In fi.fl foi nil her Mml
s- neciiicii ino ivinuiv .viotncr

, as she tied on her bonne.
ootlago'eanf'erln'g1 fcgVi'".."!

B&rtsir:
enoimous eagle? No, an ail plane ',
lean observed it fascinateel 5. It was
poised on ono wing Tho rest was
shattered Then Jean stepped back In
wlde.ev.d horror A still, straight form
l,".'S.'!,h ,

11 inn was not dead no Buthe
was bndlv injiind ' Doc to. B

he bent over the boj Isli white face
the pilleiM I.uikv that the girl

happ.ned nlong and called von, mother
lso the lad might ln died '

Jean, eniouraged In his manner, asked
a wnal . frightened voke. if the pa- -

tlent could be moved to her own homo;
explaining that there was scanelj 100...

the widow a.Kl her otteiidaiitinuch
liss foi tlie aviator md Jean in the
small lott.ace

' . 111 sf.o 1. a 1.111 sp l'i,hi,.a
whei h s better sniiie. the in , i. r
and that ended

ion., ..,., i,n..,p i loii I... -- I....-. .i,"" "'" ' " c..i... u.c
news while Mother M boviredia!.. s.n tllA .It A itlnlliK

Saiuidav Tho avlatoi had been ill
,. ,,i. , m,,niii i ii,. nrri.ui in.

'?.wffi,!'nnT '' '

was to be the M - dwelling;
tbue... to convalesce' Jean was athrlli

P.,itement i: snetli had ne ei
talked with the bov and had seen lilm
,)Ut onc0 M" "at;,"' ,. ... . ,p, '!,..uu nun i. i. ii. i ..an... ...ii, i.uvv

twlio mil liked him, Jean thought,
Min urn ........ ...r n. ... c.n .lu.n

making It as bright as possible for ts
new occupant

pennv for a our thoughts little
ilel' he said at last J. an iiughcd

suddenly and patted his hand
Thev wero of vou and Ilsther, dear

f.agleman ' But his mind was far awaj
ho gas-ti- l out the little windq.

IMhei c.imo and with her a strange
.nl.li nf sl.ri.tp.,,1 tin ti e tl.nt I.ll7slril
,...i .11.....1.. ,i ti, .nnnm.. si.tpr

i1"1" Jo ln' slul,,R th(,,p '" he chlmnej,., nn.l dIi1 null lflii til tllA mflt fl.
t of Ksthei's hands as tlnv hovered

about their guest, or In the shifting of

i'lVd'.aml "the '.Uj' 'after 1 sther
is const.intlj at his side smiling, talk- -

attending htm, her blue ijcs kin- -
Jjied at ist

And Jean miserable little Jean, lav
sobbing in Ihi i heerliss loft But it is
clven to hltn who hath o It was te- -
stored to hei who had found and iher- -

8h0I iPlin bidding farewell to her
sister Mond iv morning at the turn of
"be d path Slid llstlesslv.

Mste.r llow oon ""1" "n,,,tno JaBlP.
ian ,P mirrlcd'
laughul Ion mean Jolin'' Whj, tho

t. &XmX&U
Jcin

Itan piused polcmnh Because lop
nud ncUcntur 1ine swooned upon me

, 'sh'r Imo , le ,0' '

Tlin 11 ici utttlnrr illai rtvc-i- l )trt1 111' ilia
Ind'.'m He brightened as he heard her

soft footstep, and turning, s iw liercagtr
faco

ban darling' How naturally lt
nine fiom his lips But she looked sui- -
prlsed He laughed bovishly. happily

Uldn t jou know I think lho eagle
has found his mite What does sho siy,
JcnnnlC

Jean burled her he.id In his blankets
'Ills mate sal s v.s " she whls- -

pored

Tomnrr.,.. complete ,elette-n- i,a.
l.elll's Tnngled Ueb,"

f" LOOK,Aal5TR SMTHE(?S

Man Mean Grouch?

I WOW ERFUL WHAT THE
HAliP Bfpa.1

t ' ..- - -

MlTul Onr IIJa,,..n.kl IUU VCAMLCU
TAKE A RIB

MAKE A dAVWBOAJE

H OF IT
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DREAMLAND AD VENTURE S--By Daddy
"CIRCUS MIKE. THE Mil FIGHTER'

ttrnnU ntiel tltltit Tfrfnflf lit Ktck M

jflir r(j j5 n (, ,om (fcnfh in a
Mexican bulUflpht.)

CHAPTKR V

The Matador li Surprhcd
XTOAV Is the time," cried PcRRy

1I throw ln? open the arena cate
Out marched rircu, Mike. Nannv rioat
IlllflltnIIlII Uiill, Mil mi I,"-.-

An( nfler ,,,, saKBPrnR n0nB. came
nilly nelclum dressed as a clown mita- -

,ior. reBrv was niannKlnB the sho.
and she didn't appear as et .Neitlier
did Countess Alice, who waited until
I'eRKy Kae her the word.

Tho funny parndo caused a roir or

laURhter from the crowd The Mexicans
couldn't understand what It meant, but
It amused them crcatly.

As for tho nnd attend- -

nnts they were so turprlscd they dldn t

know what to do Out to Hie center of
u rin mnrpliPil Circus Mike, Nanny

fioit and Hoston Hull snlutlnc ns the
Vhlln the Mexicans

"","",, Biee
Thpn Crts Mi0 pretcnded to be a

bull and Bills acted like a matador Ho i

,' ' ,i,',,i,t Huf the
b 'll"lU
Senor Mntsdor gao tho signal for the
rc,ai imll-flg- to begin A door 8wunB

Z7 "sSrn'iffilW.
"- ""

Business
A Story

Mr. Vhllrlrntl III nnmicr tour imsiiitu'
......srllllll?. naitmv

o,r - lrt orr f ;."' " T; ,
fM'VnVr alt?o" "ill Jr m.rrtf iTctaT Tl'ri.Vlim'llo nr
tftl of (nqiilrrr tilll he uotrii Info (lie

-. . ..,
""" '" ' " .,...... .n L..M 1

KTATfRALU', X was turlous to know

the plan ot these two crooks.!
whe.ebv I could glie land avvav nnd jet
mako money on tho deal, so I said to
them

f never heard of making money bv

chlng' away nnjthlng, but 1 111 alwajs

P" to learn
The' elder man ile.ared his tluoat vv Itn

that disgusting nolso so many of these
Xcw Yorkers make ana said

Ti,s how work It Of

couour ad 'offering a free lot of
Klor da lanel to the nrsi nriy uppiic-i-

will bring thousands of answers Now
get this, .air. nun: an vou irivo m uu,
, t0 write eery mothers ot 'em

1 "iHrBK, lolVro
solutely free Then just menuon aiiu--

... .HU v v v.. - -

the whole 20 ono jou
and j our epenses ii tuallv noining
'Why don t jou do It jwuiselMS, if

its so ...irood" I asked
"Well MiU see, IIS lll.e tins, wo warn

to get back right awaj to our farms
farms in riorlda-- we' ,",. ,

""Yourldan sounds a bit etooked to
m vas ni ncxi oDjtciie.ii

'Oh. Its fair enough I They couldn't
cet a deed drawn uu by a lawjer anv
cheaper and if nnjbodv Insisted on It
,ou tou,(1 te" vm lo lla. ln ,
i.iwier maw u up aim jmiu k.- - ."i
i.ltnl tliit 11 keep er wltbini tlie law."

u,t sellcd II and I tUNieU 1110111

down but not till they argued anil
co iid for another hour finally thej

i:m:umiay .srerr
Shanh's JIaro

Oood old Shank's Marc' This handj
haik

Rung fiom Wonv to Kase and
nevei inns back.

1'iom Jois of the Morning to Calm
of the Night

She ambles along with the gieat- -

est delight.

Oood old Shank's Maic! She Is slow

hut steadj.
She'll stop when jou want 10 and

go when jou'10 leadj.
n
J The knottiest problems she'll help

inn unravel
nd give jou a ihanco to look

'lound ns jou travel

dood old Shank's Mine! Of the load
sho queen.

She neither cats oats nor dilnks
gasoline.

As a doctoi she ought to bo 1 oiling
in wealth,

1'or she gins ull her rldeis the best
of good health.

Tho best un j where,
Good old Shank's Mate'

OBIT ALEXANDUlt.

J'H8 hi Public I etlKer

AIMT y0L
stuff!

O c
DW1J. That

One or the bull fighters waeil a red
flag in his faie

Bed Spot'stood blinking foV a moment

and pawed the ground. One of the bull- -

nBhlcrs arted In front of lilm. walng a
roar Keel

ar""1B

him
sang..

..." ...innd riding minuroiueu no. '' -

tnii
with than

was

n,i.

tlin

ho

been

was

Wo

for But tliey man i gei io
):'".:L?M,r,Lr'Srd0iup. rirtttoSfnor'.

'J "' d Boston Bull" 1.3 Jail of horse, and ItiSVp !?"ST.! -- nt ',s
rj(jer pprai.ng ONcr t8 head. Circus

I

fpr

bo,

Career of Peter Flint
Salesmanship by Harold Whitehead

, (Copyright )

left, j wrvracWnl
neier j ,0 lmultt lc Mni n

Bruno I told .me a letter nr Idms
,. night fore last anil ,ng advertisements Inclosed

sates
11 II

"I thought that gag was ilea, ioob
ngo-- but let a thing be old enough and
II s nm,

'That land will probablv cost them
'.about cents to $1 a and wlll

come uuicr-- I
swampy, Ing must
ana Is by the pint.

'ihej Kve quit claim because
the title they possess Is n bit
shakj-- . You did quite right to pass it

Talking of passing things
bi0ttcr advertising camp ilgn proved
a n"le far, for not n. "lncle
petp oi nnJ. u,i 10ve .n. ..s..... I feel

'erJ- much disappointed, for after what
that salesman who sold them 10 me saiu,
1 honed deal of Inteiest, at

Oearv'alo. rext
bunuav will uring 111 khih uiuh- -i .i- -

pccts "
1 vv is talking It over with Francis ami

riruno Duke a couple of nights ago
"" l '"" "'" '" ""r'

lost

twenty ill

When I on warrcnton
You see. enton Is a fien- d-

of those artistic soul kind of ginks,,, i ......mm mi inn pais are mm, I nuess,
for this pal of his wouldn't buy because
the pine grove .mussed and
wiinieu laiiu witti birds and squirrels

the
oft

of
the

tne bo umi
was

the

ns nil
of

to
Knnl Into

to

He In one
In

to the
hl

of

to

be ab.e

I'll J0U wlll
of an

the hi W.
old

fiO lit
be in 10 no

buv Ue

bj Mj
'ias

""

one
like

was up he

So

ho

to

see

''J

ot vou m "'"' Also my
the but If It d ad A. B

'
lho not at "W as ,i,itannot'"",,?', ,iln of "aB no ,0 .nBeJ!f,!'aI "P" of

I'd ice toso,ell em that llie mf A is
for the oh )m two of for dlffe?!

'em Is ono lot sk He bg and You
est to nnd If to it he my acn- - to to In

jet It an odd $10lture for job and not lr.,, 111 be to up In of ourL.,.1", lt of adiertlslng get to
lor tor at anj jou at

Ohro
. the fe1",,! wind is0 on of to Untn an on mv two on .t 1.,,. i; ,11. i m. i..i oil do to hm.

a With Such a

I.

-

THEV

is

...ii, I'UV llllL (..,... ... , " " - IIUL 1IBU- -

'I- ,

'

-- '
ln

worked up to

,

(it
In

11' II Kjle, Mass)
to

The U with
of
Hint." In therewith
.

v .

fT

out the on all
Then dotted

lis
dotted 2, so on.

When an 11

a ng ,,

Co till

--- A

'Br

, .'

' '" - aapH. T"k.B r--s. flfes'.m-- fcr

Alike, mouth wide went foH

third him by
the belt nnd tenrlng his horse j

King Bird, who couldn't keep out the j

.fray. fourth horseman J

neau iiciousiy mo i

Mexican around his spear J

notice where he going, i
Ills stumbled ocr N'anny Goat

tho went fljlng
air. J

quick ns n four i

horsemen out
crowd ronred i

Senor n furj. He didn't
.. -- . i.l Uiill.ftvl.t tllrnpfl..... . n.pvtiiil ill- -

joke. Scnor ran out kll
ueet t

held hand n red
waed ned Spot's Tho

seemed drlio bull crazy, htj
bellowed nnd lowered

his
was just what Scnor

wanted, for he nlanned jump nlmbli

Red Spot.

of

thej'd back asatn-- but answ.r.
them Wllh

Duke chuckled him draft some for
Mini. Introductorv mailorder letter cover-abo-

probably located unilesiraoie, powder wouia nave toiauv
place, where the motion

measured
deeds

probablv

lompleto

Still,

uoiiars mirimj

calie.l
War. music

i(p, that, ourse, there's a inning suppose 11 uuiikih.hu '.1i,,,tT'" '""J" criticise
fo'r making out deed, proved bad, jou never; buy another anted , J

land theVll InK jou Hied? jour letter, but
deed eo"rs" t,,,rn BnHwcr v

' r
rail that, I said take his nelv I he'l others.'When thej n Letter spoiled becausecost deed l $.80 Then buslnc,s a wllole. but I just cin't close the ads ono firm

tell that there just left ,,,, g FUCh n man. ent jobs discuss them need
them, thev have besides I don t think likes keep business letters

voum 'em have, for anvhovv. a discuss
1(ePp t You'll find mot able check the meilts relevant matters the middle j

' for ' nn(i COme across with blotter ersus newspape. jou nearlv down brass
51'

l"'1 !
uvo 1(,ts-- and iinj n think estate, rate. tacks should have added thattachedlast Sundaj w.,,,. (who sheet that outlines h,..in.thev getting a swell deal

profit deal would ?'a hU ?' lear- - having
The

no'
b'out

i, lots sod. or . i, . s . i ;..

riiwrt
D-.r- -.

1.U1--

ANb
OtiX

lopirlBht

IIC 11 HT- - 1.1- - ..fc , T. " t IO

wilts. .

perhaps

.

UXV ff,SKarSa plan get Wairentonspal. Interested

TOI) Ws ni'SIMOSS .lM(.n'l
Success romrt cmis,

J allure ceiu'fs
Huntington.

What does this mean 101:
llusinees Questions Ansnereil

writer rendinc a sreat deal
intrroKt jour Hustne

unci lonnectlon jour

MOVING PICTURE FUNNIES

ar. JWTIEDTOTH

J?& Sf OP TH" CKT

picture four
sides carefully
lino entire length Then

line. l'old each
section underriBBtli, accurately

completed turn over l j

find surprlsi result. Sav.
pictures

HAYWAPn

They did
with poor

OL&

ADAM

Vi f f l- 2sCr ' mzr v

with open,
horseman, grnbhlng

lilm

Bttacked
about

banged with
and didn't

horse
and rldei through

1'lius wink
were put business. The

with mirth. Tills aroused
Matador

Kl(ll.. iiuii-kai- i.

Matador

flag, whlchJ
ejos reel

with rige
head tormentor.

That Matador;'

an'd

sajlng exccedlncly

when

ent, because

auverusniK

charge

.V""

holler '"Produce
proie

Interest

and
like strictly

'applying

etter
real

experience weak"
jour 0a.lknl"t fSSc

Sec

SURfiEOMr,

fold

STUFF

insieio ns Tied Spot charged and run hl

swri Into tne nun s neari.
snr Matador was so busy gettlnBJ

tne aeamDiow no uiun i 'il' a.1 ti.liniinllli. liolllna lllltl .l(ISf I
'

,10 ,jrctt baclt ,s swora Nanny Goat
went fljlng through the air. I

Wham! hhe landed on the pioud t
matador and knocked him flat on his
face- - ,s sword fljlng out of his hand

' !" roared
.Red Snot, charging at his fallen foe
lllla horns caught under the matador's

.nrt rna, nni, ,Utl, mehly ,os. ot

"1'on the goicrnors Inp.

,0.0, R, c ,. o,c nut .,.,
cscopc )

w ,t IK)Sabl(, j ,lou)(1 bc Blad t0
1( ,)U sur(h ou lu3t goe ,hat

,a general Introductory letter for sav
spark plugs or ladles' underwear or cor- -
respondence course or candv or bug

answered by an appeal to different In-
stincts in each case

hend a sample of what jou like and
e will be glad to com.ment on It,
Glad jou enjoj friend Feter.

If ou Mlcve that discussion of mv prob.
lem and criticism of m letters will im or
"""Iclent general ntercat to readere, H(se me ,h h h nrMno Lronrn Otherwise maj I presume unorour B00d nature and jour crowded time to.,.-- -

biclosj a stamped and addressed en
hY?opKV,l!!,r-r!Wa- S .TSK'.",!
.'."" c osea ur course jou will not
prln,"" mi ldcn'" ,n "M "a

ih!l"r tn-- make a chanee so as to-- ?
'mo, the line work I am better nJall.fled do than that I am now dolnB, t

four h.,n ,1Bn'l ads A, n C. Dand Inserted ono situation wantedIn a trade paper "1,
1 nam had no replies Tlease tell me what

- ' ""
7h6flleonnl history sheet Is splendid,

". answering ad for generalniuiiuuer or nhn n .. ; ..
Th. " " "" uiKanizauon.

n," 'elIn' letter for anr l'" " : for such a big one
i ..'' '".ouciiuaie There s no

"""'"' '.enJiapparentlj), for
"0e nr,radrrav1eHnSg'manGerThV;'e,T

npresslon jour letter gives No reasons?1 en oru Previous changes or desire for,,ChanBe Vo references,
onnI flnanclal- -it helps to "efei"

,.n? banker when nppljing for A

a dlT;11 "'abahcs confldence in j ouraccumulate funds of vour ownIOttp--
. f ., - ." iur itdsnn rrir lumlni.

' POSslnY"," ,knOW r"
'"'; rUe'Js open to question 'wiij read
jour time w 1th this ad 1 thlnV iJfifivery chean to .n. nna '.. T.I.t-rea.-

a thlrtj -- fl a-- eek copj vv ritlr "
Letter I) This Is a good letter It Isthe onlv one vi hich says any hlmr abom

iuiJ.1" n?'nB ucefft" I questlonthe inmanaging salarj. Better savsalary Immaterial to begin with- - n--what 1 am worth after a month- -lfpav"n0t "rth e"oush' re

In letters, lemeinber that each nsragraph has, ?f Itself, to be

i.arrv f, 'iVio the next
f

paragranh
thoTWir and

terest ffl&S"1 ,h"r &
may never get to'the strong ones written later '

J inalh. nor aibeing too' small Kor
ItVuch

Is
a 1through'

jou want jou should dlsplaj lieael Ad5

!"r?vtt0ovh7e-V-l- ol;

store manager Tlicn kill tho line S"m
'Interview with principal onlj "

rer
l- -ir adii.e ,0 others--

" iTm" also
help

,nlLim.o,1,". ." old I Ut t nm u'- -.
"".tnnee but must cane'"' 1? f reat ,1"-f'ttn- e

nlmost Impo.slblTto n.ikr,'tU '!-- 1I out of breath
lid a rrtmt.l. J

hav p atten led " n,Sn "M r -- ohool and

oh 11 jeur I elilnd some, nf nlh.i WU1U
lth I dldn t like the ii ' ""rtedout of school nearb a jear Atihie bee"
sit arount the house Af.,, "" do

Ired of ilolrur nothlnit so deVeiTn ko to Hr.mn ITenarHtori s. iTAtU '. 5antUno what It la 1.1,1 don't
fears what it titkea four sears' ",'J ln two
'rie-

-r

confront.
U,liKtr.. and ,rum .ihooVe1;erJndan,,a1)n?j:

.oAU'rnan1a'c"h.'nVe!o"?aBl!,",eBS00, J 'rled
school each da for a ea2on,M.",,,, ,ro
but 1 couldn't find one If t ,1?. ."mount
wouldn't know how to so about It noiv '

What I rpjllv u.nl .nI. . .

Is u Pl, tell m..
First Olve me jour Idea what ..

m circumstances can do, (1 ,'f"ow In
work 1 uon t haia to

Hecond if I do enroll with n.how would sou advise inn to cm ".5 rrfD
nr 1. ft word lo people vMth m.i-h-i '1r""s
If I explained m case to ..",. "

to hiiI lum school? lake
Third If ou would ndilse

ad In the papers, how would IouiJI.1" n
under whal headlns wou q " hort 't and

laced? h"v; lo b.
I am frank to admit i... ...". a'

nately. jour problem Is bejond unfortu.
any reader. can give this

,1 me. "
help I shall bo ?ome

1 .u..t .hat oyuBvJar,e,0tohJar
them. Pnn.
clpal of the school jou ivern ""
It may be possible that he. ei?'"'canjust the suggestions that u nIed! U

'urJi.n8 . ..hishlrin. VXiS?".
lnri,l"18 ' " " H r of

1 went IkkI. to school hererliMl wanted ms to bo ... .H'.,h. Pr'n- -
,

Cut

1

tunl

ou

m

.'

irI

"m,me

J
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